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TEXAS IN TYPE

TEXAS CROPS AND WEATHER

Bosque countys fruit crop is al right
and her wheat and oat crops are very prom-
ising

¬

Tho heavy rains that have fallen all
over West Texas make a big wheat yield a
certainty and splendid prospects for every
other kind of crop

Johnson county fanners are happy over
the splendid season Corn looks tine and
some cotton is up and looks healthy Over
half of tho cotton orop for this year has
h n planted and tho fanners are well up
with their work

In Somervell county cotton planting is
backward on account of the his rains but a

- days of clear weather will put the
ground m good shape The rains have been
M n beneficial to corn wheat and oats
wiiuh arc making a splendid showing

it is said that the strawberry tields in
and about Alvin Highland and Hitchcock
Gavi ston county How present a beautiful
ui jcaian- - Tile acreage is immense and
there is u good market for all thai can be
r sed

Terroh Times Star The continued rains
h ve uo uoubt done some damage to farms
but farming operations had progressed
wi il anii the ground was in good Six when
tl raiu- commenced

good many fanners tell us that the
ri ns washed their farms pretty badly and
t i nine cotton will likely die and have to
o because the dirt was washed
o viiv fnin it

i lniicotho Clipper Wheat and oats arc
oi a boom and piomiso an abundant har---- si

Farmers are very hoeful that the
promise will be fulfilled Corn is very
n kwaru much of it not yet up but as
i u small acreage is planted uo one has
tn- blues about it

K Oxt county farmers arc well up with
r - nrk but want more rain Late rain

i m- season in the ground and insures
J it Orii and graii are doing well

a1 a iliid eds of acres of cotton aro being
Hid This is going to be a very prosier- -

- t ar for Fisher county say the Call
in- - fruit oat and corn crops of Baylor
in look vry flattering

A practical fruit man says in the Sherman
Ctiiir dont think 1 ever saw fruit

j pivts any liner than they are now
I ir- - apples plums and berries of all
t n a- - lookine exceptionally well Tho

1i aro a little thin but in this I can- -
s a great deal to li ar

Hi skietta April 25 All the farmers in
r ii cos lit re hppy for since the iate
tii i v m assured fact there will be a
i x or u heat crop than ever before All

partes say that ihcii will be if nothing
1 ippci s a yiclc of over twenty bushels of
wlici t ner arm and th io is a larger acro-au-- 1

n Ivt r lnovii before The farmers
Hi varinis parts of the county state that

r w n linking well and corn is doing
w i There is a large acreage of cotton

dug iut a more than over before
Mi April 25 The rains of the past

week a c retarded farming ocrations to a
-- riiin i vtent but v arc again liaving
fi- - w r n weather andevcrything is grow-
ing

¬

raidly

TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

Hie Ircsbyterian church at Jacks tjoro
hu sil its church projerty at Lost Valley
ti tu- christian church reiiresented bv Mr
lord

Tin alumni of the Terrell high school
will gne a maguilicent banquet at the pub

i school building on Tuesday evening
Miv -

The myelins at tho Christian church
Kiln m continues with increasing iuter
os Kftccu hate been added to the

so far
Th- Texas state Sunday school associa-

tion
¬

vh meet at Iaris Tex Mav 12 IS
an 14 lvji

Praster Parker comity has a nourishing
ieriry wwMyaiul library association

rhc -- viage daily attendacceof Weather- -

ii iht schools has been 32 Number
of in or jiupiK 4J The school is run

i lie uuuithi TcacluTS have been paid
m n- - tiromptiv this war than ever before
1 ic Lecturr- - association is still behind ill

W Uherfoid college closes June 11

Milford Ullis county is discussing the
qti tion of erecting a 10000 scliool build-
ing

¬

The Aiiilcnc Haptist Family will send
th ir p tor to the Southern Baptist

at Biriningnam and paj all his
c nss jmttiug enough in his purse be
sir to send him tu see his parents at
Aijnta ja

A hoir of between twenty and thirty
ha Ifc en ottrinired at the Taylor Bap

u eiiuivh for the purpose of practicing
- - in W siiii in tho Buruett Mulkey
intcting in Miij lEcv W C Friloy wis

leader
lhe pastoi s of Taylor will organize a pas ¬

ters intilercure 1 an early day to meet
w i liv aid dis iiss ways mid means of do
lusr tin b t service morally and spiritu
f te greater number of Tajlors pop- -

Ulil liitl

rle nieciin if the KoekwiH county
c Lei-- institute is postponed until the

i it i s Ilinlaj in jla
iii ii w Methodist church at Hubbard

i v lias U en completed It is a Jitie struct
u and haudsomeb furnished

I r m I n a April 2 Our public schools
ti priiieol our eitiyens closed yesterday

Ic TltiK class gave an entcr
iiicit ut the opera house last night

or Chiiiou of lVuton ami other high
tar m the school interests of Texas

ie pv ctit and jMrticip Ued in the pro- -

ilrS
ll ivNus Apru 21 K iyuer can boast of

best hool tor au inland town in the
e which lasts ten months during the

In iuc No 1 organised into a
h1 di triet ui voted a special tax of 20

v its DM fiesiw
ill mpkad April 2c The high school

r ei tn ilay with live female and two male
f mi ac

Dinton April 2Ti A picnic was given
t la tt the Wheeler grove just north of
i it by the studcits of the Deutou city

ii el It was well alt tided and seemed to
v ell enjoyed by those present A besket

e vs given on the grounds and tho
i

- folks as they return look happy after
their days recreation

TEXAS PROGRESS

Tho contract for building tho Sutton
ro cty courthouse at Sonora has been
et for f2 7700 to a San Angelo architect

and builder
Work has been resumed on the Abilene

-- vcsian well It is now down to a depth
about 120 feet and water rises up to

vi hin fifiy feit of the top
Ie of new dwellings are going up in

Went herfurd but her mechanics are com
Iainmg tZ dull times

A committee has been appointed by the
c - of Ladonia to receive bids and esti-m-- c

r sinking au artesian well
Yillej Mills will soon have another ar

tosau well which will make six of these
an fit ial spouts within her limits

The commissioners court of Mason
county has ordered a 5325 vault put in ther tiKjO courthouse in that county

Cleburne continues to improve New
houses are going up yet there is not enough
to supplj tho demaud

The courthouse at LaGrange is being
Kalt of she beautiful Muldoon stone and is
now goimr up handsomely having reached
he senii1 s y

a works J electric lights have beenore c j ii y council of La Grange
Contractor tius Warnecke who under-

took
¬

the sinking of an artesian well in tho
Volksfesi park Houston has finished it
having dug to a depth of 420 feet and ob-
tained

¬

a flow of 40000 gallons of water as
clear as crystal

YVaxahachie Democrat Texas is a great
corn and wheat growing state- but theprion of thaw two articles are now dolus

tor

some aerial jumping A few more advances
will put them in a position to flirt with the
stars

Galveston News Mr Felix Frcmery
the superintendent of the Galveston ramie
company was very much pleased and grat-
ified

¬

yesterday at rcceivinc a very hand ¬

some diploma from the directors of the late
Paris exiwsition awarded to Texas grown
ramie The ramie which won this distinc ¬

tion was raised at Georgetown Tex and
sent to France by Air Freniery to be placed
on exhibition there among the specimens of
fibrous plants

Hamilton is agitating the boring of an
artesian well The Herald of that place
says Many of our wealthiest citizens are
beginning to think seriously about the
matter and are ready to invest It is esti-
mated

¬

that an eight inch flow would cost in
the neighborhood of 11000

The brick work on the new opera house
at Bowie Montague county is completed
and the carpenters are now in possession

Hkxuiktta April 25 Since the Red
River and Southwestern railroad has
commenced work on the grade many
sales of real estate have been made and
many jiermaneut improvements will bo
made Col J H needier has purchased a
lot in the western portion of the city
and will commence soon to erect a 12000
residence Mr Crenshaw of Waco will
soon commence work on his new residence
It is estimated to cost when completed

13000 Our contractors and mechanics
tre all busy and there will lie more
houses erected in Henrietta this year
than ever before in any one year

KtYXEK Anrillil Two years ago there
was but one ranch house in the miles of tho
then located county site out on the bald
prairie while now the prairies are dotted
with nice farmer cottages good schools and
churches and Rayner has a hundred riwcl
ing and business houses with a population
near 500 Also a Jail costing 20000 and
the prettiest and best arranged courthouse
for only S25000 west of Fort Worth

Rockhuk April 25 An authorized com-
mittee

¬

of the city council closed au agree ¬

ment to uay with Mr 1 Kelly a repre ¬

sentative of Eastern parties for a 42000
s stem of waterworks Work is to begin
within sixty days and be completed before
January next Ice and electric light works
arc to follow

TEXAS MINES AND MINERALS

Comanche Exponent Contractor P
Moody has leased for live years the sand ¬

stone piarry at the Ieou river where he
will procure the material for the new court ¬

house wals being erected here We are of
the opinion that he has a bonanza and that
ere long he will be shipping this stone to
many Texas cities Had the railroad com-
pany

¬

put in tho switch to the quarry sooner
he could have secured a contract for 100
carloads of this stone to be sent to the city
of Austin

The coal mines of Alba are on a boom
They can scarcely supply the demand

Tiuieii April 24 Professor Cummings
returned home yesterday after examining
all the data attainable in the coal find
Nothing definite could be obtained as tho
depth and small size of the hole were detri¬

mental to secure a correct analysis It is
believed however that the matter will lo
fully tested and the facts ascertained
There are old miners who think there is a
cyclone of wealth in tho coal underlying
Terrell though it may be 2000 feet Pro ¬

fessor Cummings thinks there is a good
chance for water from the asylum artesian
well though now over two thousand feet
deep

Viai Station April 22 It is reported
that a silver mine has been discovered
about three miles south of this place on
the Widow Woodys plantation It is said
to be about three feet thick and
about three hundred and fifty yards
in length It was discovered by
veil diggers two years ago but was
given no attention Being recently discov ¬

ered in a new plau the parties are deter¬

mined to try it The ore has been sent to
New Orleans for inspection and was re-
turned

¬

as bearing a big per cent of silver
They are thinking of going to work as soon
as tho ground gels suiliciontly dry

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

Mr Ed Buckley tho manager of the
Laredo cotton gin and milling company ex-
presses

¬

the opinion that with continuation
of the present favorable seasons there will
be over 3000 bales of cotton ginned at the
Laredo steam gin this fall

Caldwell News Brenham has had an oil
mill for several years which has belonged
to the Heidenheimer combine whiehwhen
evcr it wis dpemed necessary by headquar-
ters

¬

was closed It has stood idle for the
past cisrht montlis The business men of
Brenham and farmers of Washington
county formed a Joint slock company last
week with a capital stock of 150000 and
have purchased the plant and are going to
run it

J II Parnum of Grocsbeck has estab-
lished

¬

a soda water manufactory at that
place and is doing a good business

Bonham News Jefferson has just started
her iron works and is now getting ready to
establish on a large scale the manufacture
of steel mils Wolfe City has started an
iron foundry Greenville will in a few
das commence an oil mill Sulphur
Springs will start a manufactory for mak-
ing

¬

barbed wire Nearly every town in
North Texas has some kind of manufactur-
ing

¬

establishment Bonham has several
and is preparing for more

The Luella gin association of Grayson
county have just balanced their accounts
for the fiscal year and find that they have
made a net profit of flOOS on the business
the past year

A mill man at Cicero Tex has adopted
a plan by which he can always control the
very best labor at his mills He looks after
the interest and comforts of lii employes
and their families and has erected a good
church building where services are held
every Sunday

The Uvalde gin and milling company
has lieen organized with a capital stock of

20000
The Ennis waterworks and ice factory

are to be put in operation at the earliest
possible date

A new mill and gin is to bo put up at
Grady Fisher county in readiness for the
next cotton crop

Honey Grove will bo making ice in a few
weeks with which to supplj- - her own wants
and the wants of Ladonia and Wolfe City
also

Dr Glazebrook of Elizabeth N J was
in Laredo a few days since The doctor is
the head of the syndicate which intends
erecting cotton mills in Laredo It is pre-
sumed

¬

his visit is for the purpose of ar-
ranging

¬

the preliminaries lor commencing
work on the mills

Excitement runs high at Mount Pleasant
over the discovery of a rich vein of lead in
the eastern portion of the county

Work has begun on the Houston bagging
and cordage factory

TEXAS JOURNALISM

The Day publishing company of Waco has
filed an amended charter authorizing it to
reorganize and increase its capital stock to

50000 It is intended to apply the increased
capital to the betterment of the plant and
general improvement of tho paper The
Day has done yeomans work for its city in
tho past and if properly supported will con¬

tinue to do so in the future It is only those
upon the outside as it were who appreciate
the services and sacrifices of a home paper
in its work for the city in which it is pub-
lished

¬

The Palestine Advocate has received a
dainty noto of thanks from Mrs
Harrison for flowers and papers
presented her at that place by tho
management of that paper It was about
two and a half inches square on white
linen pater with silver embossed head

Executive Mansion Washington D C
and read as follows On board the train
April IS 1S91 Editor of Palestine Advo-
cate

¬
Please accept ur thanks for tho

kind attention you gave us and the beauti-
ful

¬

llowors you so kindly sent
Carouse S Hjjsrisox

Pal astine AdToeaU

THE GAZETTE WS WORTH SUNDAY 28

that the Daily Advocate was twenty four
hours ahead of the Galveston Newsaud the
president read his speech in print eight
hours before any other published it at
Galveston at S p m Saturday night

Tho Cedar Hill Mail is a new candidate
for journalistic honors It is published at
the town from which it derives its name in
Dallas county

The Austin Globe under the present man-
agement

¬

is making its mark as an
Democratic paper Mr O

P H Garrett is the managing editor with
Mr S R Whitley as business manager and
city editor

The West Texas press association will
hold its next regular session at Baird July
14 Tho people of Baird will make them
welcome

The Nolan County Record has donned a
new dress and is now an eight column folio
all home print Its patrons should appre-
ciate

¬

the change and sustain it
The Monthly Visitor published in tho in-

terest
¬

of Christianity morality and tho
Methodist church has made its appearance
Revs E A Bailey and G P Boyd are its
editors

The Waxahachie Democrat under the
management of Mr P IT Pardue its re-

cent
¬

purchaser Ls making long strides
toward the top

The Brownwood Bulletin announces that
next it will print a twelve page paper and
will follow it each month for twelve months
with a twelve page paper

WATiniForr April 24 Weatherford
is to have two new newspapers right away
Mr S B Wickens formerly with the
Globe Democrat and other papers who is
generally known in the Southwest as a
thorough newspaper man will on April
20 issue as editor and proprietor the
Weatherford Star to be issued on Wed ¬

nesday of each week a seven column four
page paper Democratic in polities The
other new paper is the Weatherford Re-
public

¬

an eight page weekly published by
N B Johnson Co and edited by J W
Putman to appear Saturday May 2 Demo-
cratic

¬

in politics

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

Cledukn e April 21 Mr Charles Demp
wolf left Cleburne to day to visit his old
home Hanover Germany He ha3 been a
resident of this country ten years aud this
is his first trip home

May 5 is set apart as Decoration day by
the old Confederates of Johnson county and
they are making huge preparations for the
occasion A basket dinner near the ceme ¬

tery in a grove is one of the features
BnoWNWoot April 2 San Jacinto day

the two colleges and the publie schools
were picniciug in every direction Tho
Howard Payne Rifles and other com-
panies

¬

were out in full uniform Texas
Hags were floating from the college build-
ings

¬

and the Sun Set oil derrick Music
was furnished by the P C C C band
Appropriate speeches were made at the
different picnics In fact it was a gala
day with every one so different fifty
five years ago to day at San Jacinto

Clauksvili e April 25 Preparations aro
being made to bore an artesian well at this
place Over 4000 have been appropriated
by citizens and machinery will be ordered
in a few days

TEXAS IMMIGRATION

Claude April 24 Prospectors continue
to come and are taken with our country
when they see it in daylight As both
passenger trains pass through tho plains
after night passengers have very little
chance to see our country aud they judge
our country by what they sce which is
detrimental to us Our people are all in
favor of the homeseekers excursion men-
tion

¬

of which is mado in The Cazette
feeling sure that all that come will be well
aatisfied with their trip

TEXAS NEEDSAND WANTS

Ratxee Stonewall Cocxtt April 21
The town now needs a good banking in-

stitution
¬

a roller mill a firm who can carry
a stock of general merchandise of 20000 a
saddle and harness maker a boot and shoe-
maker

¬

No better field for investment
than in Rayner and Stonewall county

ALTAR AND TOMB

MAKKMGES
Mr James C Sturgis and Miss Addie V

Lyle Jacksboro April 22
Mr W B Bonner and Miss Ella Steel

near Mcxia April 15
Rev J J Andrews and Miss Martha

Middleton Indian Creek April 19
Professor A J Webb and Miss Willie

Dashner Wolfe City April 21
Mr Jesse Thomas and Miss Mary Nceley

Reagan April 22
Mr Joe Lee and Miss Sallie Hanson

Belle Point April 20
Mr A D Gibson and Miss Fannio Gar

ner Livingston April 20
Mr Harry Hart and Miss Jennie Brooks

Thornton April 17
Mr W E Hughes and Miss Sallie Col-

lier
¬

Prairie April IS
Mr A G Morgan and Miss Annie Steph-

ens
¬

Vernon April 10
Mr J F Furl and Miss Louisa Jarrett

Waxahachie April 19
Mr J H Harper and Miss Lizzie Davis

Waxahachie April 20
Mr Thomas G Pate and Mrs Nannie F

Willis Waxahachie April 19
Mr D E Hawkins and Miss M G Ells-

worth
¬

Waxahachie April 21
Mr Champ Slayton and Miss Jessie Bran

non Waxahachie April 22
Mr W J Kenny and Miss Laura Law-

less
¬

Paris April 20
Mr Oscar B Reeves and Mrs Tennie B

Graham Iaris April 22
C Mr A J Butler and Miss Ursio Winter
road Belton April 20

Mr Charles M Brown and Miss Laura
Nettleton San Antonio April 21

Mr William Peifer and Miss Carrie
Blesi San Antonio April 22

Mr E N Buxton and Mrs M E Hud-
son

¬

Hubbard City April 20
Mr B N C Do Bajlegthy and Miss

Camella Quiutero Houston April 22
Mr G P Robertson and Miss T C

Alexander near Morgan April 19
Mr Tom Blevens and Miss Mav Green

Aurora April IS
Mr Sam Manguia and Miss Ida Woodley

Flatonia April 15
Mr John Walker and Mrs S F Godwin

Comanche April 15
Mr W Neswith and Miss A Cole Co-

manche
¬

April 17
Mr W J Holland and Miss S R Blovd

Comanche April IS
Mr A N McCasland and Miss M L

Fuller Comancho April 19
JcFFEitsox April 22 Mr A Rowellone

of Jeffersons most promising business
men and Miss Fannio Torrans Jeffersons
most popular society belle were married
to night

Caxton-- April 23 It seems quite a
strange coincidence that on the same days
that the three first marriages occurred in
this town the three first funerals or deatlis
occurred within a few hours of the timo of
marriage ceremony On the first dav of
last month March at 4 p m
the first marriage was witnessed at
the courthouse and at the same hour
Mr William McElroy was buried in our
new cemetery On tho Sth inst Alex
George was married to Mrs E Burk and
about the same hour a child of Mr Tom
McDauiel was buried

Yesterday afternoon at 1 oclock Frank
Ames was married to Miss L E Stien and
at S oclock last night Mr Wesley Cantrell
died and was buried to day

Jeiteksox April 24 On Wednesday
evening April 22 Mr Albert Rowell and
Miss Fannie Torrans both of this city
were united in marriage Rev O P Thomas
officiating The ceremony was private
there being but a few friends of the couplo
present

DEATHS
Mr James Bamage Benjamin April 22
Mr William Zuber Galve3ton April 22
Mrs E F Smith Oak Cliff April 17
Mr George Lindsey College Mound

April 20
Mrs O T Maxwell Cisco April 2L
Mr Gilbert Marah Poetry April 2L

Phiaae not the fact jkprUU

TEXAS APBEJ

Mr Cllw Mantel ittr Sob Angela

Mr W A Overcah iear Purmelia
April 19

Miss Eliza McLane Cameron April 19

Mrs John Devareaux near Rosebud
April 20

Mr Tom Hufingtom Abner April IS
Mr George Lindsey Abner April 17

Mr David Michie Elmo April 21
Mr Bob Wright Daingcrfield April 20
Miss Eliza McLean Cameron April 19

Mr Paul Fain Palestine April 23
Mrs Hassio Backstrom near Belton

April 19
Mr John Rhodes near Indian Gap April

17
Mr Charles West near Hamilton April

Mr WT A Youngblood Hazle Dell April
15

SnEBStix April 14 James Myers an old
citizen at 023 East Houston street died
suddenly last night when the family was
about to retire

Mrs Sarah Mountcastle mother of W-- D
Mountcastlc the presiding elder of the
Methodist Episcopal church died last night
very suddenly of heart failure The re-

mains
¬

were taken to Allen Collin county
for burial

Lewisville April 22 J R Law ed-

itor
¬

of tho Lewisville Times died this
morning at 9 oclock Mr Law was a
young man of pluck and energy and
though only here a few months he had
endeared himself to the entire city and sur-
rounding

¬

country and among the business
men and citizens of the town prevails the
one universal feeling and sentiment ajoss
grievous and irreparable Mr Law leaves
a wife and some small children

Alba April 24 An infant of Dr Scar-
borough

¬

died suddenly on yesterday It
had lately had the measles and relapsed

Paris April 25 Mrs Martha Wood died
at her home on North Wall street yester-
day

¬

morning after a long and painful ill-
ness

¬

HON JOHN HREAGAN

His Appointment as Chairman
of the Railway Commission

ANNOUNCED BYTHE GOVERNOR

Hon Horace Chilton of Tyler to Fill Out Re-
agans

¬

Term as United States Senator

Commissioner roster is tho Second Mem ¬

ber of the Commission tho Third to
bo Announced in a Few Days

Some Correspondence

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex April 25 Tho Alliance

meeting at Waco yesterday demanded of
Governor Hogg that ho appoint Duncan
managerof tho Moribund Alliance exchange
at Dallas to a place on the railroad com-
mission

¬

The governor responds to day by
announcing the appointment of nn Uni-
ted

¬

States senator who has been for many
years identified with questions and issues
very dear to farmers and the workingmen
The senator is of course John H Reagan
who has consented at the earnest solicita-
tion

¬

of the governor to retiro from a more
exalted station in order to devote his lame
abilities and great experience to the task of
making the Texas commission law a
success His battle waged for many years
in congress for Federal control of railroads
resulting in tho creation of au interstate
commission gave him a knowledge of rail-
way

¬

matters that few other statesmen pos-
sess

¬

Perhaps there is no man
IN ALL TEXAS

so well qualified by character ability and
experience as Senator Reagan for the
chairmanship of the commission and the
people of the entire state are to be con-
gratulated

¬

on the fact that he has reluct-
antly

¬

but cheerfully consented to servo
them iu that capacity

He has already sent to the president of
the senate and the governorhis resignation
as United States senator and signified his
readiness to grasp the commission helm
June 1

Governor Hogg announced to reporters
to day his intention to appoint Horace Chil-
ton

¬

of Tyler to fill out Senator Reagans
unexpired term of two years Mr Chilton
is a young man of thirty seven years a fine
lawyer with a splendid practice and one of
the most

ACCOMPLISHED ANT BRILHANT
orators in the state He is a life long
friend of the governor both of them setting
typo together in one office in Tyler in their
boyhood days when Chilton supjiorted a
widowed mother from his scanty earn-
ings

¬

They have ever sinco been stead ¬

fast friends and the governor
having it now in his power to do so crowns
that friendship by making Chilton a United
States senator

Commissioner Foster is the second mem
ber of the commission and the thirdfcj
not yet been selected The governor hopes
to be able to announce his name in a few
days

The following correspondence between
the governor and Senator Reagan relative
to his appointment on the commission is
submitted

Austin TEX April 21 1S3L
To Hon TohnvII Reagan Palestine Tex

Mr Deati Sin I hereby tender vou a
position ou the railroad commission otif
Texas To accept this trust I know you
must make unusual sacrifices but consider-
ing

¬

tho public interests I feel impelled to
ask you to do so Continuously for many
years our agricultural and commercial in-

terests
¬

have been severely depressed for
which there

ABE THREE CAUSES
1 Burdensome aud unnecessary Federal

taxation called the tariff
2 The want of money as a circulating

medium
3 Oppression of local freight rates
With tho evils of the first two the Fed-

eral
¬

government alone can deal the third
is within the exclusive control of the state
government The time has come for it
to be handled For many years you
have consistently ably labored with other
Democrats as a member of tho house and
then as a senator in congress to reduce the
tariff to the lowest rate consistent with the
economical administration of the govern-
ment

¬

and to have free coinage of silvenfor
the peoples relief This work will con-
tinue

¬

until just results shall have been at
tained ion are

NEEDED SOW AT HOME
where you can best render effi
to those who have always horn
who would not fail to do
timo to the full

iMtsauiIll WOB
oted you and Pjifi

SQ at anv ijp

your amomon so lar as
were In thoir power For years thepeo
nuvu orcn trying 10 Eecure a commts
i jucy ua uuu now anu it Is posiSDle
tor them to get relief from the wrongs of
railway management The law is useless
and will become a farce without ttIsb and
Jus enforcexoeat Your long a4roecy ef

7 - 5sj5vfi5 jk h

such a measure and great eiporienco in
public affairs especially of those affecting
the material interests of

COMMERCE AM AGRICULTrun
warrant me to liojie that under the impulse
of patriotism so often moving you to
subordinate personal ambition and pride
to the public weal you will now
act on the commission and thereby aid
in making it a consummate success If
you do so I feel confident that the people of
this state will add to their gratide their
deepest and everlasting affections for you

Awaiting an early reply I have the honor
to be your obedient servant and friend

Signed J S Hoco Governor
EEAOANS KEMT
Palestine Tex April 2 J 1S01

Governor J S Hogg Austin Texas
My Dear Sir Your letter of April 21 is

before me in which you tender me an ap¬

pointment as a member of the railroad
commission of Texas

I have explained to you in our previous
interviews how much I should regret to re-

tire
¬

from service in the senate of the United
States having for so long a time been
identified with Federal legislation and
with political questions of a national
character I have labored very earnestly
in congress for the last sixteen years
to secure needed political reforms such as
proper regulation of railroad cor-
porations

¬

encaged in commerce between
the states and with foreign nations a re ¬

vision of tariff and of reduction of tho
BITIlENS OP TAXATION

freo and unlimited coinage of silver and an
increase in the volume of currency the re¬

peal of laws creating civil lists of retired
officers and thereby creating priv ¬

ileged classes on American aristoc-
racy

¬

the arresting of extrav¬

agant and corrupting appropriations
of the peoples money and securing of
proper economy in the public expenditures
and abridgement of tho power of monopo-
lies

¬

and the repeal of class legislation I
have labored faithfully for these and other
needed reforms and now when it
seems to me we aro on the eve
of securing success in many of these great
measures in which I have taken so much
interest I cannot but regret that a sense of
dutv to the iieople of Texas may deprive me
of the satisfaction of participating in tho
final victory on

TUESE GREAT MEASURES
Besides it is a matter of deep regret on

my part to thus terminate my connection
with the senate and my associations with
brother senators which has been most
pleasant

Of all the great questions before the
country I regard the just and proper regu-
lations

¬

of transportation of internal
commerce of the country as the
most important not excepting tariff and
currency questions because it affects more
directly in the larger measures the pecun ¬

iary interests and welfare of the whole
people The peculiar geographical position
of Texas extending far back into the terri-
tory

¬

of the United States and reaching
greater area by given length of lines of
transportation than from any other point
on our sea coasts her largo territorial ex-

tent
¬

of
271000 SQUARE MILES

her 2500000 population and her SOOO miles
of railroads together with her superior
climate and soil and valuable productions
with whatever of prospects which lie in
her future for manufacturing give
much importance to just and
proper regulation of her system
of internal transportation and I agree with
you that it is of the first importance to our
stato and people and should command the
consideration and services of her best and
ablest citizens

To accept appointment you offer will
render it necessary for me to resign the
most important and most dignified position
I can ever expect to hold with a salary
much larger than that provided for our
railroad commissioners The duties of this
commission will bo

DirFICULT AND DELICATE
and will require great labor While guard
ing and protecting the interests or the peo-
ple

¬

it will devolve on the commission to see
that railroads are also protected in their
rights and that they bo not deprived of
profits to which the capital invested may
entitle them

With the sincere fear that I may not be
able to do as much good in this service as
you seem to think 1 may but with a desire
to do all I can to that end

ACCEPT APPOINTMENT
you tender I make this sacrifice of inclin-
ation

¬

and of pecuniary reward because the
people of Texas havo so long and so often
honored mo that I feel it to be my duty to
serve in whatever capacity it may be thought
I can do most for them in return

My acceptance makes it necessary for
me to visit Washington City and close
up some business there and there
aro some matters I am obliged
to attend to at my home These
things will prevent my entering on the du-
ties

¬

of the commission earlier than the 10th
of June and I desire my acceptance to take
effect from that date Very respectfully

Signed John II Reaoan
NEITHER MILLS NOR TERRELL

Special to the Gazette
Palestine Tex April 25 It is reported

upon good authority that Hon John II
Reagan has resigned his seat in the United
States senate to accept the position of rail-
road

¬

commissioner under tho commission
bill passed by the Twenty second legisla-
ture

¬

Judge Reagin could not be seen to-

day
¬

to verify the report as he is at his
country homo The report comes from a
trustworthy source

Mills and Terrell are spoken of as prob ¬

able successors to Reagan in the senate
STILL WANT DUNCAN

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex April 25 Senator Richard

Coko received a letter to day from Hon
John H Reagan informing him that the
latter gentleman had tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

as United States senator to Gov-
ernor

¬

Hogg and Vice President Morton
In his letter Reagan announced that he
had been tendered and would accept a
position on the Texas railroad commission
The Alliance delegates here still think the
demand of tho recent conference regarding
S D A Duncan of Dallas will be in
sisted on

fc

An elegant suit of tyBJIMtfjKt

--alMSSExAS Pawnbroker
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NO COST TO YOU

Help The Gazette AVithout Cost to Toufi
self uPReaders of The GxzrTTdmfmSpn

per a service by mejgtiJwWFroh name of
the Fort WortJyijpBSHvhen correspond-
ing

¬

withjpHSrtiser in either the Daily
or jaffiBu az ette Think of this and

rnE Gazette without cost to voursclf
It is a small matter to vou but business to
The Gazette

TELIGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Acting Rear Admiral Walker in command
of the United States squadron of evolution
sailed yesterday for Chesapeake bay from
Port au Prince

It is annonnced that the Haytian govern ¬

ment has refused to grant the United States
a lease of tho proposed coaling station at
Mole St Nicholas

At Omaha Neb a sewer trench caved in
last evening burying six laborers under
nine feet of earth Two Stfedes Charles
and Frank Olsen were killed

Tho Detroit street car strike is to be set-
tled

¬

by arbitration
A revolution in Portugal is believed to

be imminent

Wilt Fight In Fort Worth
Special to the Gazette

it-
-
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JJALLA3 A ex April 25 A fight to a

rt

n aas oeen arranged to come off at Fort
Hi wumn two weeks between Justicey and Ed White

Whoryimgjik VlatjfmantVbcdiHr rff Jt
SmlW eJ pay HHs

Knocked OatlnFonr Bounds
Special to the Gazette

Dazhs Tex April 85 Ed White of

53j
r

Chicago and Charles Porter of Dallas met
in the ring to night with eight ounce gloves
White was to knock Porter out in seven
rounds or Ik looser The first three
rounds were uneventful Porter merely try-
ing

¬

to save himself In the fourth round
Whito planted his right on Porters jaw
thereby flooring him Porter got up
groggy and threw off gloves when
White was declared tho winner

SECRET SOCIETY NEWS

GOSSIP FROM LODGE ROOM AND
CASTLE HALL

Fraternal Career of William Sherer Urnnd
Commander of tlio American Legion

or Honor lu vv York State

The following sketch of Grand Com-
mander

¬

William Sherer of the New York
State jurisdiction American Legion of
Honor is reproduced from The American
Legion of Honor Journal

Companion Willianiherer has been the
grand commander of the jurisdiction of
Xew York tor nearly four years was born
in Brandenburg Meade county Ky 1S37

and settled in Brooklyn N Y in 1S50 He
was employed in the Metropolitan bank
eight years and was connected with tho
United Statea sub treasury Xew York
over twenty five years Here be was pro-

moted
¬

from time to time until he reached
the highest place that of cashier and act-

ing
¬

assistant treasurer which he resigned
in 1SSS to take the position of assistant
manager of the New York Clearing house

Companion Sherer has been a member of
the Masonic fraternity twenty two
years served two terms as grand high
priest of thoGrand
Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons of
New York and i

now the deputy
grand master of
Masons of the
state and in lino
of promotion to
the grand master
ship He was also
president of thegj
boutn urooEiyn
Mutual Assu ranee
association for
three years pres

- vV

the

his

for

for
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WILLIAM SHEEEK

ident of Lafayette Council N P U for
two years and a member of the first con-

gress of the Union
Companion Sherer was initiated in tho

American Legion of Honor nine years ago
wnfi commander of Winona Council No
y05 for two years was elected representa
tive to the grand council and admitted as
such in 1S4 was appointed chairman of
the committee on laws aud supervision the
came year was elected grand vice com-

mander in 1SS5 grand commander in 1SS7

and re elected in 1SS3 for the term which
he is now berving

Companion Sherer is of slight build but
active He Ls an able parliamentarian im-

partial
¬

and quick in his decisions con-

servative independent sanguine cool but
magnetic aDd as grand commander has
given most general satisfaction During
his term of oflice the order in tho state ha
grown from 10211 members which it had
on its roll June 30 1SS7 to 19400 Dec 31

1890

I O O F

Interesting Statistics from the Sovereign
Grand Lodge Various Tiotes

The statistics of the sovereign grand
lodgs show 2 independent grand lodges 65
grand lodges 9053 subordinate lodges au
increase during the year of 209 19 grand
encampments an increase of 1 2133 sub-
ordinate encampments an increase of 42

01570 lodge initiations an increase of 3353
63 1335 lodge members an increase of 00
798 aggregate relief by lodges and en-
campments

¬

52725263 au increase of 165
26S aggregate revenuo of lodges and en-
campments

¬

6798025 an increase of 371
749 502 cantons of patriarchs militant
with 25000 members a revenue of 16814
and property valued at 1051704

TheGid Fellows have one college How-
ard

¬

female col lege in Tennessee with an
attendance of 130 girls

At the recent session of the grand lodge
of Illinois the grand masters report
showed that there were 86500 members of
the order in the state a gain of 2000 in tho
year The number of brothers relieved
during the year was 4828 the number of
widows with their families 267 Weeks
benefits to the number of 17760 were paid
The Odd Fellows orphans home was lo-

cated
¬

at Lincoln the people of that city
donating forty acres of land and 10000 in
money to secure it The grand master
found that there wore about 20u orphans in
the state forty of whom were eligible to
the home

The Maryland grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

ha decided that its proposed new
building at the corner of Saratoga and
Cathedral streets Baltimore shall be built
of brick with stone trimming It will bo
five stories in height above the ground and
will contain all the rooms necessary for the
order with every modern convenience
The cost of the building is estimated at

100000 exclusive oi the 12000 paid for
the site

Charles D Cole grand secretary of tho
grand lodge of Massachusetts i3 the oldest
living grand secretary in the order

The present governor of Vermont is aa
Odd Fellow

The Odd Fellows home at Unionport
N J has recently come into possession of
property valued at 53009 throngh a be ¬

quest of a brother iu Xew York city re-
cently

¬

deceased

RED MEN

Eapld Growth of the Order In Atlanta
Ca Various Notes

The Atlanta Ga Constitution says Tha
Red Men are flourishing all over the state
and letters come daily from all over tha
south to Mr W H Hafer great organizer
whose headquarters aro in Atlanta inquir ¬

ing how to proceed to institute tribes of
Red Men Here in the city great acces ¬

sions are constantly being made to the
ranks of the braves and the order was
never in a more prosperous condition The
total membership of the tribes amount to
about 11C0 active members making it the
second largest society in tho city Tho
council fires of Powhatan tribe were re-

kindled
¬

only a few moons ago with John
Z Lawshe as sachem and it is now one of
the leading tribes

The membership of the order in Indiana
is cow nearly 5000 During the past six
moons nearly every tribe has made a gain
in membership

Past Sachem Kalaknua king of Hono
lnla visited before his death several tribes
in San Francisco and it was thought that
possibly steps would be taken to reorganize
tribes at Honolula

Nine lodges were burned out in Penn¬

sylvania during the year 1800

Tho recently instituted Chieftains
league of Providence R I is doing ex-
ceedingly

¬

well
A new tribe is to ba organized in Jersey

City X J
A tribe is shortly to ba instituted at

Wakefield Mass
It is stated that a aew tribe is to be ia- - J

JHSIw WS rtfg toa j

A O U W

Organization of ttic Croud LnJe of M

tnna Othrr Item
Tho grand lodge of the Ancient Ordr o

United Workmen of the state of Monun
was recently organized at Helena Mon
by D Sup M W J V Kinsley and waj
set apart twelve days later as asepiratj
jurisdiction by the supreme master w r
man The new jurisdiction had over
members at the time the grand lodge m
organized and has certainly parsed t
2000 mart ere this

On the 1st day of January 1691 the grai j
jurisdiction of Missouri had 23107 ineaj
bers iu good standing the gain duna Dv
cember being 193

New York and Illinois each had tw jy
srssments for January The former o fH
on the relief fund much to the satitauu
of the members

The A O U W makes an average a j
disbursement of about 13000 iuc t
Sundays which makes a grand tota
the year of 4745000

Only one assessment in Missouri in Ja
ary

Amount of beneficiary fund paid oat
November 1S90 3GO3151

Net gain in membership for tc t
mouths 19020

The largest gain of any jnrisdic O ii
ing November was 427 made by M -

chtii etts the second 3 19 was in Oau x
Missouri gained only 143

Illinois is determined to have some pne
getic deputies placed in the field it l

that respect following the ample t
souri Biennial sessions of the gran i
are also under discussion

The membership of tho order a te
Massachusetts jurisdiction Jan 1 extroil
cd 20500

I O O F

What Has Been Vnnn by tho Onler Sine
Its ISirtlt Noti iu

Since Odd Fellowship was est 10 hi
says The Companion 1615331 inc
have been initiated 1460391 have re xi

relief 1S3601 widowed families r
and 143504 members have died K 1S

million two hundred and fifty eit h i
sand three hundred and ninety one rs
and twenty one cents have liec i pn u a
for relief The total receipts during t se

years was IS4679909 93

A new lodge has been instituted at Pr
cell Chickasaw Nation

The representatives in congress from Stv
Hampshire are members of the order

Illinois contributed about 360 toward
establishing a home in Jacksonville 1 i

Seven new lodges were instituted a
North Carolina during the last six
or 1S90

A new canton of the Patriarchs M i aut
is to be established at Jefferson fVy Ir

A brother in Albany N has trees
treasurer of his lodgj forty three years

Past Grand Peter Putnam of IJeaier
wyck N Y has been a member of ha
order for fifty two years and during that
time has sat ns representative in the gi iad
lodge over twenty live years

A marriage of a brother and sister o

Grace lodge D of It at Germantowu 0
recently took place in the hall of thstloia
and was largely attended by meinbr and
friends

Since 1S61 no lodge in New Hampshire
has given up its charter or given up - or
ganization and none is likely to for many
years to come

IRON HALL

The Order Grows Rapidly In the West
Other Interestins Items

There was a large increase in tho ordr
during December and up to the present
time averaging over 1000 per month tb
west coming in for a large share of it Sev ¬

eral new branches were recently organized
in California

The supreme justice has been occupied
of late in the east in reference to legal mat ¬

ters concerning the welfare of the older
He reports action in favor of tho order

The supreme cashier M C Davis givej
a glowing account of the financial tousi
tion of the order He reporu the iiuinlxri
of claims paid up to date 45258 making i
total paid out of M500C00

UNCLE SAMS CASH

DIRECTOR OF THE MINT LEECH
MAKES A TALK

lie Says Tliores KnonfrU Voorilo in lln
ISox to lay All Claims Agailiit the

Government unU 3Iore

Washisgtok April 25 Mr Edwin n
Leech director of the mint has th
to say about the condition of tht I n

States treasury The amouut of new
the treasury of the United States on

il

of April was over 75IO0O0py of
J9S000000 was trust money held fir

redemption of gold and siivi r
rency certificates and a balanii i

J25S000000 belonged to the trea r
just as absolutely as any proper
which the government owns How -- eJ
ran be any possibility of the routl nt
failing to meet its obligations with th
mense sum or absolutely free cash on Uanu
is difficult to conceive I hold that the sa-

crament
¬

has in its vaults to da ui -

hard money over S25S000not avauai
any legitimate expense of the gc T
ment and that it is ridicu w

talk about there being the s r 5

probability of any obligation of the i nc
ment being dishonored

That the secretary should consi f

wiso to convert all his assets mv ii 1

available money and to this end cor v i
large amount of subsidiary silver c- - c a -

lawful money and tliat he should t -

from national bank depositories t i
which may be needed by thegovee- -
seems eminently proper and should c
no concern

So far as the appropriations of he
congress having created any deficie- -

the treasury it is a well known fac -- J
they do not become availablo untU 1 1

of next July The only heavy cxpec
chargeable to the last congress win
treasury is feeling now is the rcf unc

ilia
f

direct tax
That receipts from customs are a t

off is not only well known but was aa
dently expected They are falling oSsu- -

because of the removal of duty on mi
the benefit of which the people aro get- - i
iu lower price of that article

The fact is that the receipts of a

government both from customs and intr
nal revenue will be larger by many ru
dollars for the present fiscal year than
anticipated but undoubtedly thej w
less in subsequent months thii
prior ones If the available funus a

the treasury are les3 now thai 1B

former periods of our national histor
must be not forgotten that there have ot
purchased and retired sinco the advea -

this administration from March 1S3
March 31 1S91 230603900 of interest beti-
ng- bonds at a cost including interest et
52U7759Sal

When we consider this immense amount
of interest bearing debt of the United Statfi
which has been wiped out practically w
two years aud the immense savins J

future interest to the people of this coubw
it will be realized that moneys in -
treasury have been put to good use


